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AN WUJTS I D F R A GIRL'S ADVENTURES
A IN SOCIAL PIRACY

By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE, Author of "The Lone Wolf," "The Brass Bowl," Etc.
wrlht, r'0"1" Joseph Vance.
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traylng Umbrage, so she settled herself
with a resigned temper, and for want of abetter lead contented herself with a con'vocational stop-ga- p "Puzzled" - spoken
in an encouraging tone.
iJ'Yc?; Something 1 noticed this morn-ing. Rut It weaves Into last night-may-- be.

Maybe not. I'm a slow thinker whenIt comes to puzzles."
Up filled a cup with coffee from theshining urn and resumed his chair.

mi see- -" Some Intimation of his
Rftticheric made him stumble. "Of
course." he went on, semlapoloaetlc, "ouunderstand that I'm going on the nssumn
lion that you're as human as I am."

"Thank you," said Sally, sweetly.
Human enough." he explained, "notto think I m n savage because I've re-

minded you of last night."
"I sec no reason- -" sho began withdignity.

. "An.!Uh.erc I8'1'1 RW" he argued hearll-y- .
Were both old enough to behave

Ike giown-up- s. Only, a fellow never can
tell where ho stnndB with most of thesefestive dames I've been lorgnelted untili m scared to open my mouth. Hut with
you-w- ell. It's like meeting somebody
from home to talk to you."

"Hut the puzzle- -" she reminded himwith more pntlence than he knew."Oh. ves I was going to say when I
d myself: whnt got me up was

eton. He has the loom next mine,you know. I'd Just turned out mv bedside
light-be- en rending, nml understnnd-wii- cn

I heard his rinor nnnn n. th..am somebody go down on fatigue much
I0.1" somp renson that kept me eno In n lavender-sll- k gown

.one my busl- - In chaise aI'.lET",""', f.l V nUh rorrc rolls on
In took dividing nltentlon with a

v&Um?tm fW'
AW, ,;,

,--
' f I,

l

"I sec no reason " she began
with dignity.

him out on prowl like that. And
when I had wondered myself wide awake
I got up and dressed thought I'd take
a walk, too, since the night was so line.
I honestly had no .Idea of following him
that was all an accident, my In
the way I did."

Sudden of a footing upon
ground properly taboo even to angels
caused man to flush His
eyes sought Sally's In honest consterna-
tion.

"Hope you don't mind," he mumbled.
"Please go on," she said, conscious of

the heat In her own cheeks, and holding
him in nn esteem proportionately more
poisonous.

"Well. About this morning: As I say,
I went down to the beach for a dip. You
know how that beach is about a ot

breadth of sand from the bottom of
tho cliff when the tide's high, with about
20 feet more when It's low. So foot-
prints show until the weather rubs them
out takes a tolerable storm, as a rule.
Below high-wat- er mark It's different; the
sand Is covered up and smoothed out
twice a day. Well, then, just below high-wat- er

mark that Is about flvo feet be-

low It, or at quarter-tid- e mark I noticed
the print of a rowboat's bows on the
sand. It had landed there and waited a
while drawn up only part way out of
the water about 3 o'clock this morning.
Two men had got out; one waited with
tho boat, the other went up toward the
foot of the steps and mixed his footprints
up with nil tha others. I don't know what
for nnd can't Imagine; but that's what
happened, nnd presently he turned round
and went back to boat, and tho two
of them shoved her off again trusting, I
guess, to the tide to cover up the signs
of their

"Why they should want to be secret
about It, Ood only knows; but If they
didn't, why 3 o'clock? It's all private
beach along here, and whereas I believe
there are no property rights below high-wat- er

mark, and anybody has a right to
land anywhere in an emergency where
was tho emergency? There was no gale
last night, and If there had been, you'd
think distressed mariners would have
sense to come nshore farther
along, toward where they
could find shelter and all that. The
more I think about It, the funnier It looks
to me."

He finished his breakfast nnd his state-
ment nt the same time, pushed back his
chair, and produced a cigarette case.

"You don't mind? Thanks. Now what
do you think?"

Sally shook her head and looked blank.
"Three o'clock; how can you be so posi-
tive about that?" she Inquired obliquely.

"Because it's high tide twice a day
approximately every 12 hours. I looked
up a tide-tab- le in the hall out there and
found it was high at 1:11 this morning and
low at 7:35 Just about an hour turned
when I had my swim, the water-lin- e then
about 12 feet short ot the marks ot the
boat. It'll be high again about 1:48 this
afternoon at least noon before water be-

gins to wash over those marks,"
He puffed voluminously. "If there was

any shenanigan afoot last night, a couple
of thlck-head- s footed it that Is, If they
cared whether they left any clues or not,"

to fill In his expectant
pause, she made shift with "How very
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odd'" thai was a triumph of naturalness.
"Isn't it?" he "Now what do

you make ot It?"
"Nothing," she replied truthfully, for

she was entirely at a loss to fit this new
development into the ndventures ot Lyt-tlet-

nnd lighted window and make
sense of It. "I can't Imagine 'V

"What I want tit know Is this," TrpRo
propounded cunningly: "had Lyttleton
an.vthlii(c to do with It?"

She hnd prepared for that question, had
settled her answer beforehand: even with
nny real reason to suspect l.yttleton of
complicity In something underhand, she
would not have betrnyed him lo this man

If to anybody.
"I'm quro I can't sa."
"Well It's funny, nnhov Guess we

better not sny anything about It. After
all, no concern of ours."

She couldn't refrain from the question:
"Hut why should you think he "

"Well, hat wns he doing all that
time "

He checked nnd stammered with em-
barrassment. "I beg your pardon!"

"You needn't. He wasn't with me
nil that time."

The sltuntlon grown Intolerable, Sally
got up suddenly nnd without a word of
excuse, took her scnrlet cheeks nut of the
dining room and back to hrr bedchamber.

On the dot nf their standing appoint-
ment she found Mrs. CJosnold unconscious-
ly, perhaps, but none the less strikingly
posed, In tho golden glow of her boudoir
window, for the portrait of n Imlv of

pussy-footln- g the quality ilutv-v- erj .it"'. Al. '' her morning
nnd stretched nut a longue,

hm com,! lrny frult- - nl,d herwhat thunder left sheaf nf

h
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morning notes on the other side and the
portable writing case on her knees.

Acknowledging Sally's appeninncc with
a pleasant, If sllghtlv abstracted, smile,
sho murmured: "Oh, I It you, Miss Slnn-warln- g'

Sit down, please. Half a min-
ute "

On the qui vlve for any Indication that
Mrs Standlsh hnd been false to her word
or Mrs. Gosnold Informed through any
other channel of the secret history of thnt
night, and consequently inclined to hold
her secretary In distrust, Sally detected
nothing in the other's manner to add to
her uneasiness. To the contrnrs. in fact.
She sat and watched in admiration, and
thought that she had never known a
woman better poised, more serenely mis-
tress of herself nnd of the technique of
life. If Mrs. Gosnold nursed a secret
sorrow, anxiety, or grievance, tho world
would never learn of It through any flaw
In the armor of her

She wrought busily with a fountain pen
for little longer than tho stipulated period
of delay, then addressed nnd sealed a
note and looked up again with her amia-
ble, shrewd smile.

"Good morning'" she laughed, quite as
If she had not till then recognized Sally's
presence. "You've slept well, I trust?"

Sally did not hesltnte perceptibly; the
honest Impulse prevailed. Secretly sho
was determined to tell nn more major
lies; though the heavens fell only such
minor fibs ns are necessary to lubtlcate
the machinery of society. She would do
her best, of course, to preserve the hate-
ful truth that had been so cunningly
covered up by the lies of Mrs. Standlsh's
first Invention; but she would do that
best. If possible, more by keeping silence
than by coining and uttering fresh false-
hoods.

"Not so well last night," she confessed.
"I don't know what wns the matter with
me, but somehow I didn't seem even to
want to sleep."

"I know," Mrs. Gosnold nodded wisely.
"I'm not yet old enough to have forgot-
ten these midsummer moonlight nights
of ours. When X was a girl nnd being
courted, from this very house, I know, I

Note
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used to wait until everybody had gone
to bed nnd creep out and wander for
hours "

Iter pause Invited confidences. And mo-
mentarily Sally's heart thumped like ft

Bid she, then, either know
or guess?

"t did that last nlghl," she respondedi
"but f hadn't your excuse."

"You mean, you're not being courted?
Don't be Impatient. Once lo every wo-
mantoo often to most. And It's as well to
take one's time these dnys. Perhaps It's
n sign of age, nnd I shouldn't own It, but
It does seem to me that the oung men
of today are nn Uncommonly godless
crew. I should be sorry to have you
make a mistake "

Bhe contented herself with that much
warning nnd no more; but Sally knew
their thoughts were one, focused upon a
singular though by no means strange ex-

ample of the young men ot the present
day.

"1 think." her rmployei pursued, with
a look excusing tho transient keenness of
her scrutiny, "our Island air ngrees with
you. If you have hnd one poor night, nil
the same you're quite another girl than
the one who came here. Wns It only
four days ngo? 1 hope you're quite com-

fortable?"
"Oh, yes. Indeed "
"And would you care lo stay on?"
"With all my heart!"
"I see no reason why you shouldn't, t

like !.ou very well; you're quick and will-
ing and sou humor my weakness for the
tespect of my nssoclates. I don't nsk for
their dependence. If ou like, we'll sny
your engagement begins today, the first
of the week "

"You are verv kind."
"I'm very selfish, t like Intelligence,

prettlness, nnd youth must have them
nt nny cost! So that's understood. Of
course, thete nie certain questions to be
settled, nrinngemcnts to be made. For ex-

ample, I assume responsibility for your
losses nt bridge, because playing when 1

wish oil to Is one of your duties. But
these matters adjust themselves ns they
come up from time to time."

"Thnlik you," said Sally in a tone that,
though little more than a whisper, wns
more eloquent of her gintltude tlinn the
mere phrase could possibly have been.

"So now I shall stop cnlllng you Miss
Mnmvaiing."

"Please do "
"It's much too formal, considering I'm

old enough to be your mother "
"Oh. no." Sally protested involuntarily.

"That Isn't possible."
"I'll not see fifty-fiv- e ngnln," Mrs. Gos-

nold nnnounccd. "nut that's n boudoir
secret "

"I'll nover "
"And n secret of Pollphlnelle besides."

the other laughed; "everybody I know or
caio a snap for knows It. At the snme
time, no woman cares to have her age
discussed, even If It Is public property and
she quite old enough to be beyond such
vanity. No matter; I'm going to call you
Sara. If you've no objection."

"Why not Sally?" the girl suggested
tentntlvcl. "Thnt's my name t mean,
what I'm accustomed to."

"Thank you; 1 llko It even better."
Mrs. Gosnold nlllrmed. "I'm conservative
enough to favor old-tim- e names. My
own. for Instance, Abignll, pleases me Im-
mensely, though I seldom meet a young
woman nowadays who can hear It with-
out looking cither Incredulous or as
though sho doubted the sanity of my
sponsors In baptism."

She stayed the obvious reply with an
Indulgent toss of n linnd still fair.

"Now to business I've mapped out n
busy morning for ou. To begin with,
here are a dozen or so notes to deliver.
You may tnke the dog-ca- rt no, to save
time, one of the motors. We must give
these good people as much time ns pos-
sible, considering It's a

affair. That Is why, you under-
stand, there are so few Invitations be-

cause I'd no time to write nnd post a
number. But each of these Is n bid to
some friend with a houseful of people
to come and bring all her guests.

"Oh!" she laughed, catching the look
of puzzlement on the glrl'B face, "I
haven't told you what It Is. "Well, my
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dear, It's nn old woman's whim. Every
so often I break loose this way and keep
my memory nreen, as one who. In her
day, never entertained but In some unique
fashion. 1 was once famous tor that sort
of thing, but 6t late years I haven't ex
erted myself except when bored to cx
Unction by the deadly of
the amusements most people offer us.

"For some time I've hnd this In 'mind,
nnd everything; prepared; you may, If you
like, rail It a spontaneous by
moonlight, tlnlf the fun of such affairs
comes of tho makeshift
costumes; If you give people much time
to think them up It Is nlwnys a Btlff and
frigid function. Moreover, It demands a
perfect night and we can't count on our
Island weather twenty-fou- r hours In ad-
vance Hut today Is perfect, nnd tonight
will be fair with the moon nt Us full
You may danre on the veranda or make
love on the terrace, just ns you plenBe,
from 10 o'clock till &- -or later. Supper

be served from midnight on. At one
we shall unmask.

"As I say, nil had been
made, weather I had merely
to telephone the caterers, electricians, and
musicians, nnd scribble these Invitation.
I'd advle oti to nrtnnge your day to In-

clude a good long nap before dinner, for
you'll he up till nil hours very likely. I
fancy I can promise otl some fun"

Mrs. Gosnold rensed upon a note of mis-
chievous enjoyment In that
would hnve suited a girl of sixteen, then
annlyzed the trouble behind Sally's per-
turbed countenance.

"As for your costume, ou'ro not to
give It a thought. I have arranged for It
to be brought to your room at half past
nine, nnd I pledge you my word you'll
find It becoming. I have only two requests
to make of ;iou: Hint you refrain from
unmasking or admitting your Identity
until 1 o'clock, nnd that If you recognize
me, you hold your tongue. Is It n bar-
gain?"

"You're so Rood to inc." said Sally
simply. "I can't think how to thank you "

"Leave that, too, to me. It's quite pos-
sible I may suggest a way." Mis Gos-
nold smiled curiously, ns nt n thought
reserved. "Now run along order the rnr
and put on your prettiest hat But n
moment!"

She Illustrated the process of taklns
thought b puckering her brows nnrl clip-
ping her chin between a thumb nnd fore-
finger.

"Let me see. Have I lemembeied
She conned, hnlf aloud, n

list of names. "But no! What nn over-
sight! I should never have forgiven lf

or have been forgiven. And my
fountain pen needs refilling. No" ns
Sally offered to tnkon the pen "sit there
nt tho desk and write nt my dictation. I
will sign It."

JITNEY DRIVER HELD

Bus Under Bail
Boy's Inj'uries in Accident.

Irwin Taylor, driver of a Jltnev bus be-

longing to Mrs A. Matlock, of 192"! Notth
20th street, wns held under $300 ball by
Magistrate Campbell at the Ilelgrndc
and Clearfield streets police station, to-

day, to nwnlt the outcome of the Injuries
to Albert Kensle. II years old, of f.31 Knst

street whom he ran down
last night nt Kenslnxton avenue and
Clearfield streets.

Taylor, who lives on Fnnn No. 3. Parker
nvenue, had Just guided the
Jitney in the semi-darkne- under the

& Beading Railway bridge
when the bo stopped In front of the car.
Taylor stopped and took the boy to the
Kplscopnl Hospitnl and then surrendered
to tho police
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ized Service in industry to compare with that back

Fisk Tires.
Fisk Sale Dealers

The Fisk Rubber Company
Factory Office, Chicopee

Philadelphia Branch North Broad Street
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DYNAMITE, THE PET OF ENGINE B2t

LIES PINING AWAY, ALONE, IN WAWA

So Thinks His Nemesis, But the FtVemot Expect Their Mtidcol,
Who Was Sent Away For Doing His Work Too Well,

Soon to Reappear,'
iJynnmlte has been sent away. Some-

where out In the wilds of Wnwa he la
meditating on the queer quirk In the
human innke-u- p which causes mankind
to punish n doggie for tho too faithful
performance of his duty.

I'p until a few das ago Dynamite
wns the adored pel and mascot of Kn
glne House ,12, nt eth nnd Locust streets,
Then a fire broke out and the fntes con-
spired to nip Dynamite's chosen career
In tho bud. ln accordance with his usual
custom when there wns a fire In his dis-
trict, he ran out to clear the way for the
horses

A pedestrian stopped In his tracks to
watch the horses get Into harness. This
wns n deviation from Dynamite's pro-
gram. Ho barked. The man gave no
heed And then the dog took hold of
his trouser leg to pull him out of the
way. At least this Is the way the fire-
men down nt the engine houso narrate It.

lie didn't mean to bite, they say. but
how could he know that In getting a
mouthful of trouser cloth, he wnn also
going to tnke In a chunk of calf.

At nny late the citizen look the case
to court, and the order came from head-
quarters that Dwiamlto hat! to be sent
away. The consequence Is that there is
a depressed atmosphere around (he pre-
cincts of No. 32

"lie wns only a vnller dog" said of the
men, "but he was the smut test, most hu-
man cur I ever snw He'll never stn out
In Wnwn. not if 1 know him He's one

of those faithful mongrels and 1 bet Jia'a
on his way back now,"

Dynamite came to tho engine house slit
months ngo He limped In, a tntre tioppyv
with n broken leg. But even Ihen he
showed himself a dog of spirit. The men
had his little paw fixed up nnd then he
can to tench him tricks. In six month
there wasn't much Dynamite didn't krtqw

When tho telephone rang Dyhajtnlte
would Jump up, and lifting the tecclver'
off the hook would bark Into the trans-
mitter to lot the porson on the other end
know that someone wns coming.

All sorts or circus stunts were simple
play to him; It was his display of almost
human Intelligence that made him such
n source of pride to No. 32, The fire
gong could sound all day long and Dynrt
mite would remain undisturbed. IXe'd
prick up his tais nnd count the tntu:
nnd then go about his business ngnln.

But lot tho gong sound a (ire In his
district. He wan the first lo b'e up and
doing. The horses hnd to be aroused U)
n sense of their responsibilities, the way
hnd to bo dented for the engines. Dyna
mile did It the Inst time, not wisely,
but too well.

In the meantime nt No. 32 linglne House,
the men are laving bets as to Just when,
their pet will shove, his moist little noss
In their palms and beg lo bo tnkcri "bark
again.

Thnt hell turn up soon they haven't tha
shadow of n doubt
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uet nis ear
telephone

A Bell Telephone toll call, wherever
you will, and you've got the business
man's ear and his whole attention.

The straight-to-the-poin- t, time-econom- y

talk-tri-p wins trade and holds it.
Rates so low that you can cut your sales
costs in half, and boost the volume of
business, to' boot.

Use the Bell over there anywhere
a country full of telephones at your

service.

Take a Talk-tri- p

ry&
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Can the American
Pulpit Settle aWorld-
wide Controversy?

If you had an opportunity to hear a score or
more of America's foremost clergymen on the
same day, from the same pulpit deliver a brief
sermon on the most thought-compellin- g topic of
the day would you go to hear them?

Next Sunday's PUBLIC LEDGER will' give
you what is probably the most remarkable article
of its kind ever featured by a newspaper,

A candid expression of opinion by the most
eminent and eloquent Churchmen of this country
concerning a question that has aroused all England
in a bitter controversy.

The various points of view ; the logic of argu-
ment for and against; the unquestionable dqsire
of each to advocate a course beneficial to the world
and to mankind is of absorbing interest,

Look for it in
-- A

SVNDA Y'S
PUBLIC PLEDGER
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